
.-\ n nex ure-ll

BIO-DATA/CT]RRICL I,T]1!I vITAT PRO T-OR}IA

l. Name and Address
(in lllock l,cllors)

2. I)atc ol Biflh (in Christian cra)

l. i)l)atc ol cnlr) inlo \crvicc

ii) Date ol retiremenl under Central/State Govcrnmenl
Rulcs

{. llducational Qualilications

5. $'hcthcr llducational and orhcr qualillealions rcquircd
li)r thc posl arc saiislird. (lf any qualification has been
treated as equilalent to the one prescribed in the Rules,
itate authority for the same)

Qualifications/Experience required as meniioned in thc

ldvcrtisemenl,/vacancy circular
Qualillcalions/t.lxperiencc possesscd h) thc ollicer

Essential Essential

A) Qualification A) Qualilicarion

B) Expcrience []) E\pcricnce

Desirable Dr:sira ble

A) Qualification A) Qualilication

Il) Erpcrience Il) Expcricnco

5.1 Note: Ihc column needs lo bc amplilicd to indicatc hssenlial and I)csirable Qualilications as mcnlioned in rhi RRiuy ttx
Administrative M inistry/Depa rt menrOffice at lhc limc ol issue ofcircular and issue ofadvertisement in the Employmenl

5.2 Notei In ihc case ol'Degree and Post Craduate Qualitlcations I--lecti\c/main subiecls and subsidian subiccts ma) be indicated
by the candidate.

6. I)lgase stalc clearl) \rhelher in the light ol'cntrics made

by you above. )ou mcel the rcquisitc
tisscnlial Qualiliqalions and !\ork cxpcricncc ol'lhc fosl.



Note: Borrowing dcprrtments are to provide their specific comments/views confirming thc relevant I
lification/Work experi€nce posscssed by the Cflndid{te (as indicated in the Bio Datr) with reference to lhe post

7. l)clails ol llmplorment. in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly euthenticated by your signature in case the

space belon is insufficient.

lflicc/lnstitution Post held on regulat

basis

l'rom lo lPay Band an

I Grade PaylP

ry Scale of
the post held

on regul

ar basis

Nature ofduties (in detail) hig

hlighting experience requir

Bd for the post applied lbr

rlmportant: Pay-band and Cradc Pa) granted under ACP/MA(l'are pcrsonal to thc ollicial and thcrclbre. should not bc

mentioned. Onl) l)a) Band and Cradc l)a)/Pa) scalc ol thc post hcld on regular basis to be mentioned. I)ctails ol ACIP/MA('l'

wirh present pay band and grade pay wh€re such benelits havc been drawn b.'- the candidate may be indicated as bclow:

OUice/lnstitution Pay, Pay Band and Crade Pay drawn under

ACP/MACP scheme

Irrom 'lo

8. Nature ol'presenl cmplolmenl i.e. ad-hoc or temporary or

quasi- Pcrmanenl or Permanent

9. ln case lhe prcsent employment is held on deputation/conl

lact basis, please state

a) The dale of inilial
appoinlment

h) Period ofappointment
dcputation/contract

c) Namc ofthc parenl oflice/
organisation to which the

applicanl bclongs

(d) Namc ol lhc posl and pa\ o

l the post held in substanlivc ea

pacit) in the parcnt organisalion



9.1 Note: ln case olottcials alread) on dcputalion. thc application ol such ollleial\ should bc lirr$ardcd b) thc parent

departmenl along with Cadrc Clearance. Vigilancc ('lcarancc and lntcgrit) ('cnilicllc.

9.2 Note: Inlbrmation undcr column 9(c) & 9(d) abovc must be gi\cn in all cases \\here a person is holding a posr on

outside thc cadre/organizalion but still mainlaining a li0n in his parcnl cadrclorgirni/irlion.

10. lfan) posl held on dcpuralion in the past h) lhe applicant. dare ol

rctum fiom the last deputalion and other dclails

I l. Additional delails about prcsont employment:

Please state whether working under (indicate the name ofyour employer
against the rclclant column)

l. Cenlral Govemment

2. State Covernment

3. AutonomousOrganisalion

4. CovcrnmentUndcnaking

5. lJniversity

6. Othcr
12. Please stalc rvhether ),ou arc working in thc same dcpanment and arc

in the f'eedcr gradc or l'ccdcr b f'ecder gradc.

lJ. Are \ou in thc reviscd scalc ofpal'l)ll)es. girc lhc datc liom \rhich
the revision took place and also indicatc thc prc-revised scale_

l.l.Tolal emolurnsnts per monlh no!\ dra\\n

Rasic Pa)'in rhe I'ay Band (iraLIc l'a1 lolal Ilmolurncnls

l5' In casc the applicant belongs to an Organizalion. which is not lbllowing thc Cenlral Governmcnl pay scalcs. the latesl salar)
ilip issued bv thc organiTittion showing thc lbllo\ring dclails ma) hc cnclosccl.

lJasic Pa) with scale of pa)- and rate ofincrcment Dcanrcss pa) i inlcrim rcliclTothcr

allo\\anccs. ctc. (\t ilh break-up dctailsl

li)tal cnroLu lcnts



6 A. Additionrl information. ifan1. relerant

1e posl ),ou applied fbr in supporl o,' )(
uilabilit) lbr the post.

I hrs among r-rthcr things mal pror idc inlbrmati

,ith regard to

l. addilionalacademicqualilicatinns

2. prottssionaltraining

3. uork expcriencc o\er and abe
prcscribcd in thc Vacan
( ircular/Ad\ ertiscnlcnt

Note: Enclosc a separate sheet if the space

l6 B. Achievements:

I he candidatcs are requcsted to indicatc intbrmati

on with rcgard tor

L rescarch puhlications and renorls and

special proiccls

-t.

awards/scholarships/special apprcciation

0lllliation r ith prolcssional hodics/
instittrtionstsocictics

patents registered in own namc or
achieved for the organizalion

an\ researchlinno\ ati!e mcasurc
involving ol)icial rccognition

6. an;'otherrnformation

(Nole: Enclose a separate sheel if the space is

lnsufficient.)
17. l)lcas. slale $hcther \'ou are applying li)r
l)cpularion (including short-tcrm contract),

Absorplion/Rc-emplo) mcnl basis#.

(Ol'licials under Central/Stale Covernmenls are

onll eligiblc lbr "Absorption . Clandidatcs ol

non-Co\crnlrrent organizations are cligiblc only

lor Shon- lcrm Lonlracl.)

# (The option 'STC / Absorption / Rc-

:mplol ment arc ar ailable onll il lh( vacanc) circ

ular specially menlioned recruitment hy ''

S'lC" or "Ahsorption" or "llc-emplo)'ment")

lli. Whelhcr \ou helonp k) SC/ST



lhave carelully gone through tlre vacanc! c ircu lar/advcrtisemen I and Iaur well aware that the
information furnished in the Cuniculum Vitae duly supported by'the docurnents in respect ofessential
qualification/work experience submined by rne will also be assessed by the Selection Comnlittee at the
time of selection for the post. The information/details provided by me are correct and true to the best of
my knorvledge and no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

(Signatu re of thc candidate)

I)ate:

Add ress :



The information/details provided in the enclosed application by the applicant are true and
correct as per the facts available on record. I{e/She possesses educational qualification and
experience mentioned in lhe vacancy circular. Ifselected. hc/she will be relieved immediately.

2. Also certified that;

'l'hcrc is no vigilance/d isciplinarl, case pend ing/contcm p lated against
Mr./Ms....................

ii. His/Her integrity i...nin"J. 
' '

iii. His/Her cR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies ol the ACRs of the last five
(05) years duly attested by an officerofthe rank not below the rank ofUnder secretarv
to the Govemment of India are enclosed.

iv. No major/minor penalty has bccn imposed on him/her during thc last ten ( l0) vears or
a list of major/minor penalties imposed on him/her during the last ten 110) 1,ears is
enclosed (as the case may be).

Countersigned

Emplor erlCadre Controlling Authorih rr ith seal

Certification bv the Emrrlorer/Cadrc Controllins Authorih'


